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be# quality, aijff bur prices as low as possible. Whe 
you need one article or a full kit, it's all the same ; it wil) 
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dollars and^pnts with you, you are certain to obtain 
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Prunee came near again nddiwr 
to her long list of minuteries Int 
week, due to the unsettled 
dilion of the country Cam 
Périm a election to the presidency 
seemed to have the effect of mak
ing Premier Dupuy feel that hel 
should be down and out, nad he1 
aceordiugiy » notified the new 
president of hia intended move 
Perier dimonded him front hia idea 
and bettor counsel* prevailing 
Dupuy consented to remain at hia 
port. Thu* waa averted the death 
of what would have been one of 
the shortest livrai ministry* in the 
history of the republic.

President Carnot waa buried 
Sunday. No man, the cable in
forma ua, buried in Paria within 
the butt twenty year* received 
more evidence* of reaped than 
were shown the deed president 
Respect when on the bier count* 
for little, beyond showing that 
when in hameau the one for whom 
we mourn waa a good ci tison and 
a faithful servant This Carnot 
waa, and he deserved all the pontp 
consequent upon hia committal to 
mother earth. Voder hia prudent 
and peaceful away France made 
giant strides along the pathway 
of program Her citizens all loved 
and honored him for hit kindly 
traita ; all reupeeked him except 
the rnotely crew at whom instiga
tion hi* thread of life waa severed. 
But anarchist* are no respectera 
of person* ; they reaped not one 
another. When eloeely analysed, 
self-preservation is found to em 
body their only aim in life-

Ontario has once more voted to 
retain Sir Oliver Mowa* at the 
helm of date. The election last 
week resulted in hie return with 
46 straight liberals at his hack. 
Mr. Meredith comes back with 27 
followers, the patrons of'industry 
with 17, independent* with 2, and 
the P. P. A. with only 2, making 
a total of 94 members in the new 
house. While SirOliver may not 
have given Ontario m honmt 
government aa aha might hat 
there ia no need to be alarmed 
hie return It wm what all ho 
art, fair-minded people 
for—a triumph over aeeti 
and bigotry The beam 
in man where shamefully appeal
ed to in the contest, but Hheral-
more^dtown°bjMlhe!r UUrtathrt

1 would-be'political raiera The
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We keep everything 
That, v , a .
A Bride ■ .M* 
Could possibly require 
In the shape c scflbcW 
Of an outfit.
See
Our stock and 
You shall be satisfied.
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A DRAT HOURA Price Cause !

MBIT W!
It's only merit that has 
woo for uneur wonder
ful business in

ITS A PRICE CAUSE 
THAT ROES ITU

Hart Wrigil 4 Co., lid.

A business does not 
develop to the surpris
ing extent that ours 
has without 
cause.

Has great drawing poteers. 
A mustard plaster anda dent
ist also draw weU, but, what 

draws Furniture buyers so 
our Furniture establishment 
is the staunch wen ring quality 
of the goods, and the eratt»- 
ord inary low prices at which 

somc 1 they are sold. When you 
buy Furniture here you will 
be pleased and come again.
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